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The Manger Build®

Across the Country
laid him in a manger… Luke 2:7a ESV 

A growing number of families across the US celebrate Christmas but miss 
the point of Jesus. The Manger Build provides a strategy to help churches 
encourage men in their congregations and communities to lead the charge in 
keeping Christ in front of Christmas for their families. Over the years, hundreds 
of churches in over 30 states have hosted The Manger Build. 

Calls and orders are coming in almost daily now for both our Dad’s Tools 
resource and The Manger Build. Every year, we get new photos and stories 
from leaders who are delighted with the results. One of their first comments 
is “It was loud and noisy! But it was wonderful to see so many men working with 
their children! We’ll do this again!” 

Truth is, there just aren’t many opportunities AT CHURCH to have this much 
fun and make this much noise with your kids! And the cool thing is that the 
kids are excited to take home the manger that they built with dad! It doesn’t 
stop there… We work hard to coach and encourage dads to lead the family 
in simple, object lesson devotions that help the family focus on God’s gift of 
salvation to us through Christ! 

Pray also that men will step up to lead The Manger Build so that other 
men can bring their children (or someone else’s) to build a life sized 
manger. AND follow up with the devotions that could make an eternal 
difference for children and families. 

To be honest, for many men, building the manger is a huge step, leading the 
devotions is an even more challenging assignment. So, pray with us that men 
will take courage and lead their families in the simple devotions. 

Want to keep up with churches who are hosting The Manger Build… Like The 
Manger Build Facebook page (@themangerbuild) . 

MINUTE  WITH  MIKE

Noble Manhood

The word Noble in Noble Warriors 
caught my attention in 2005 when 
I was reading through Isaiah 32. In 
the NIV, verse 8 says, But the noble 
man makes noble plans and by noble 
deeds he stands. I was drawn to the 
fact noble is used 3 times in one 
verse. Recently I spent some time 
with verses 1-7 and found a clear 
picture of godly manhood in the 
passage. 

Take time to read Isaiah 32:1-8 and 
take note of the following… 

reign in righteousness and his 

place, shelter, shade). v. 2

They will bring awareness and health 

Conversely, the fool and the scoundrel 
will no longer disrupt, deceive, 
destroy or take advantage of the 
weak. (v. 5-7)

And then this powerful verse… But 
the noble man makes noble plans and 
by noble deeds he stands. v.8

I love to unpack this passage with 
small groups of men because there 
is a clear picture of Jesus as the 
true example of biblical manhood 
and a compelling mandate for me 
and every other man as we walk 
with Jesus and lead others into his 
presence. 

Pray with us that Noble 
Warriors will faithfully and 
consistently point men to 
Jesus and noble manhood!

You help make this happen through your faithful year-round partnership in 
prayers and finances. We talk about The Manger Build throughout the year 
but decisions are being made right now by churches across the country to 
participate. Join us in praying that this map will be filled with pins marking 
churches across the country who are hosting The Manger Build this December! 



804.447.1720                      WWW.NOBLEWARRIORS.ORG                      OFFICE@NOBLEWARRIORS.ORG

Registration and more info at noblewarriors.org.

JOIN US IN NASHVILLE!

www.noblewarriors.org is all new!

You helped us develop, test and launch a new website recently. When 
you have a chance, stop by and check out the links, blogs and resources 
and other pages. We’re thankful to have this new/improved tool to help 
churches reach and build men! 

You ’ve  read before  that  I ’m now ser v ing a  term as  the 
Pres ident  of  the National  Coal it ion of  Ministr ies  to  Men . 
Our  annual  meet ing i s  coming up on November  13- 15  in 
Nashvi l le .  Reload  i s  a  unique opportunity  to  connect 
with dedicated men’s  minist r y  leaders  f rom across  the 
countr y .  I ’ ve  been a  member  of  NCMM  s ince 2006 and 
have been blessed many t imes over  by  what  I ’ ve  learned 
f rom other  godly  men who are  cal led to  disc iple  men. 

Learn more about  how NCMM ‘connects  the men who disc iple  men’  at  www.ncmm.org .  Two 
requests…  Consider  jo ining me and over  100 other  leaders  in  Nashvi l le !  Let  me know i f  you ’d l ike 
to  attend. 

AND – pray for us as we gather to pray, learn from and encourage each other. The number of churches and men 
impacted by the membership of NCMM is HUGE. Satan doesn’t like it and seeks to disrupt and derail our efforts. 

H a n n a h  d id  what  her  brothers  were not  able  to  do !  She 
made the middle  school  basketbal l  team!  I t ’ s  pretty  cool  to 
f inal ly  see a  member  of  the Young fami ly  wear ing a  Bai ley 
Br idge basketbal l  jersey .  Hannah has  worked hard but  her 
brothers  c la im the v ictor y  because of  a l l  thei r  coaching ! 

T i m  recent ly  put  in  h is  branch preferences  at  USMA and 
l i s ted infantr y  as  h is  f i r s t  choice .  He cont inues  to  benef i t 
f rom others  who are  invest ing in  h im as  wel l  as  pour ing 
into other  cadets  through Navigators . 

Z a c h  just  s igned his  ROTC contract  for  h is  4-year 
scholarship and took his  oath .  He ’s  connected with two 
minist r ies  at  VT.  Valor  i s  the CRU minist r y  to  the Corps  of 
Cadets  and BCM (The current  d i rector  of  Bapt ist  Campus 
Minist r ies  was  an intern when Stacy  was at  Tech. )

B e n  and his  buddy ,  Caleb ,  have k icked of f  the Monday 
night  HS Boys  Bible  Study at  our  house and a lso  lead a 
Fr iday  morning FCA group at  school .  He was e lected as 
homecoming pr ince and was escorted on the f ie ld  by  Stacy ! 

S t a c y  a n d  I  a re  s imply  t r y ing to  keep up and remember 
to  set  only  4  plates  for  d inner  vs .  5 .  Thanks  so  much for 
your  fa i thful  prayers  for  the minist r y  of  Noble  Warr iors  and 
our  fami ly .  We are  blessed in  many ways  by  your  fa i thful 
partnership and support ! 

YOUNG ADVENTURES
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